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4etWfs [TIYEAR-END SALE!
<7 A FASHION INSTITUTION ¦ All this fine reduced! ,

vPo-rts Washington, T{tu>Yorkr Telleff aualitv Telleff style Telleff RFDIJCTTONSI Downstairs clearing 200 pieces $2.00 to $3.00 Jewelry, $1.95—A1l mussed Handker-qua,lt > J i ~7\r~ul .
chief*’ menß and women

'

9’ 50c one *’ 3 for $1.00: 33c ones, 2Sc-$l Handkerchiefs,
$5 Imported Clocks, $2.50 I V Thls page Crowded Wlth neWS doesn 1 half tell the stor y ? 50c—Slightly marred handbags at great reductions.

SIO .Ifn7 I P°Wd^r BoxJ*’ $5 J Always the sale of the Winter. This year, more coats, more dresses—greater variety, deeper markdowns! Young people home from school can hecigarette Boxes, \ re-outfitted at little cost. Women willtake advantage of this sale to buy coats for now and next Winter. Dresses for the formal occasion* of Tan.—s uary. As the year ends all stocks are cleared. Store opens 9:15 A.M.

Coats—Why Not Put Your Christmas Money Into a Coat!
Jl Here are hundreds marked down—beautiful, fashionable, conservatively wearable coats with handsome fur collars and sets —now at
fßm \

prices even lower than you possibly expect.

Women’s Coats Misses’ Coats Junior Coats
JJKkwJ $45.06 to $55.00 Dress and mmmXml ¦?,;

, n MJWssraasi ws s&.'ss*:sas $25MBcamel's-hair, novelty checks and weaves in green, tan, brown and JfA 50 skunk kit fox caracul mannink Tan fox and labin in a varietv of <hawl a°nH ? A CA —Ombre stripes andHWMSnI b,uc
• • .-ost attractively fared with beaver, wolf, skunk, tat muffler colUrs’

fox, caracul and lapin. Entire size range from 34 to 42. .•••••••••• models
••

~,
#

JL mSS Ntvlcs—--straightlinp models and subtleM ,
.

..
flares with the muffler collars of skunk

BR S69JO to $89.50 Dress Coats—Only twenty-five in this group but —Wolf—American Fox—Opossum and
marvelous coats! and at the lowest price of the season. Large Jap Fox—manv with special cuffs of

marmink, muskrat and lynx. Side flares and straight lines...the *PZ±|Vy ,</v blue in the new silhouettes, straightline styles with seaming and tuckings, belted . cuff or tailored cuffs. Black, Blue
popular black coats as well as simba and brown. Sizes 36 to 42 and S models with high waistlines, princess and low-placed flares effects and luxuriously t m ¦ K(1 Green, Red and Tan; also tan-grev

42J4 to furred with beaver, fox, skunk, muskrat, krimmer, civet cat, squirrel, caracul, “l1 ‘UV and brown mixtures—Sizes 11 to 17.

Larger Women’s and Little Women’s Coats in These Groups Below
and Canadian wolf Dresl” Coati-Whh *"? $/| CJ

$79210 to $95 Coats—Extra for the Year End 1 Lovely black coats - season’s smartest furs for
with black fox and skunk mushroom collars .

.
. black coats with sllO to $145 D/ess Coats—Kashmir fabrics employing stunning style features. *oung Miss—Muf-

,ik. kit fox for shawl collars .. . brown coats with kit fox .. .
green f pA Vionnet wrap, low-placed flares .. . princess and straightline models smartly fAA r/v and shawl collars of

IR9fW\V
coats with skunk .. . brown coats with beaver and brown fox. lft

(sU furred with fox, skunk, beaver, kit fox, krimmer, dyed civet cat, squirrel, wolf, |I ( DU nt u i ™!- aC
r Raccoon, Skunk,

¦MM* Stunning new fashions that will delight you as much as the price ~1 § in upstanding shawl and cape collars, with spiral, pointed and overcuffs. Plenty WF * Kleached v\olf and Kit Fox, special or
will amaze you. Sizes 36 to 44 and little women’s sizes 39J4 to 41)4.

~

of all black, also tan, brown, green, blue and grey pointed cuffs and some with the smart
¦SMr tailored fabric cuffs. Slim, straight-

s9B 50 to sllO Coats—Smartest styles and beautiful furs in this hue styles—low-placed flares—princess

I „A /cta-Lcvcly mode., featuring such beautiful fur, a, Per,fan rtfgfi3£2h?&. SSSL. 'SO.WL kH fox lynx Jnd Jap mink .. . tape mushroom collars of beaver, $ Oft 50 l \
,yn ?’ k,t

,

fo*’ and F*sch«r-dyed fitch large muffler collars, cape $"I 1 A Blue, Red and Grey as well » Tan-B and Persian ?amb Front flares, side flares, Vionnet wrap *OV-—-- shawls and upstanding shawl collars with spiral pointed, and bell cuffs Each * I 111 Grey and Brown mixtures. Sizes 11 toSKunic ana rersian iamD. rroni «* , . r W-F = model is distinctive, straightline effects with clever seamings, subtle flares, J ¦_ V/ 17 vears.BJ and straight lines. Sizes 36 to 44, 37 and 39, and 42/, to 46/,
princess models and wrap effects. All black ... and tan, brown, and green S79JO to SIIO.OO Ores*

W/ Women’* $125 to $145 choice of smart flare coats with Coata—The slim straight- C
WSr black Persian lamb, Vionnet wrap coat with deep shawl collar of line coats—princess— Tl||l

**2s* black fox, tunic flare back coat with beaver shawl collar. Side a $175 to $250 Formal Coata—Distinctive better doats in the Kashmir fabrics, each belted styles, the Vion-
. flare and princess flare coats with natural fitch shawl collars and Jk I 111 exploiting a new fashion theme ..

. low-posed flares .. . flares wrapping smartly A“¦ M mm net wra P an{f low-placed
cuffs. Wrap coats with black lynx border, collar and cuffs. Sizes

“

to one side, princess or slim straight effects .. . and special attention directed S I /I are models—large muffler collars—-
-36 to 44 to furs . . . upstanding shawl, cape shawl, muffler and tuxedo collars of pointed jr*#B cape .shawl collars and upstanding

fox, paradise fitch, beaver, Persian lamb, Russian caracul, kit fox and krimmer. shawls with the elbow or pointed cuffs
Women’s $125 to $215 Coats—Only fifteen of these dressy coats Black coats and colors also of Fox, Phaline. Krimmer, Caracul,
of lovely black velvet and imported black broadtail with natural __ Skunk and Canadian Wolf. Plenty of
Russian fitch, black lynx, kit fox and black fox .. „ shawl and Jl| || | ». , - T.. .

all bla <* or black with light furs; also
mushroom collars and spiral, flare and muff cuffs . . . exquisite ?¦¦¦¦¦ ««*«* Coats, Third Floor ~ Tan-Brown, Green and Blue. Sizes
coats well worth your earliest inspection ' 11 to 17 years, —Third Floor.

Women’s $215 to $195 Coats-Just twenty of these fine coats, but Sp ? rt E“embl t*7Ifi2e im ' Quite *>8.56 to $135.00 Sport and Dress Sults-
their quality makes up for their quantity .. slenderizing straight - OllltS Tweed and Kashmir fabrics-“ox a^d
lines as well as side and back-flaring models ... cape, shawl and « 1 41 T

,
tip and full length coats, with muffler col- . _ three-quarter lensth cnatf JritN .u, i 2

mushroom collars, of kit fox, kolinsky, Jap mink fitch, beaver, V I lars of Raccoon and Caracul-Others with scarf collars of tA ff Tuxedo collars of Raccoon, CaracPland w5fh Greo? I!d Of—-
skunk ... and krimmer .. . Black predominating, but plenty of self-matenaT—handsome crepe blouses—Tan, Brown, Green, ?2L| H satin blouses—wrap-around skirts Tan Rmm/Rt!.. 55-C
simba and brown Rust. Both Womens and Misses sizes, 14 to 40 A Green, for women and misses. SizeL 14144.

* Oil

Dresses—Street, Evening, Formal Afternoon • SrSS?SJ3 ,eAtom, tao and three piece afternoon O
. | 5

There are so many dresses reduced that it seems as though every need of every woman could be met at the marked-down figures. and M^^cithck Mo"t w
iffons

"4^ *

¦ The Year-End brings the best dress opportunities of the entire year. styles—Brown—Beige—^ Green—
BlHWyyflMN I wr . .

Dahlia Blue—Red and Black.
’ Womens Dresses Womens Dresses Misses Dresses s«.»,. UsMDrtm ,

ms s —Year end clearaway of finer
slM® t 0 %nH StTUt V?d Afterno^u-« Dre*“!!”w °if $39.50 to $49.50 Dresses —Velvets, satins, Misses’ si9js to $29 86

sty,cs

_ Hk.-T- and chiffons-afurnoon a„<!
„IHKV tiers. Draped, beltefi, jabots, surplice touches of lace, C evening gowns—higher waistlines. Black, tOQ 7C Canton crepes. Tweeds, Chiffons, *-- m day-time and evening dresses 59 0 7*i

tucks, pins, flowers. These again are year-end lots— ? I green, blue, salmon pink ..
. chiffons in Transparent velvets and prints—tail- JI C ... Princess—side drapes—low-

-IVB of some models you may find two or three-neyer AV bright shades—many beaded with bril- -U placed flares-tiers and uneven-

tfiSSg
For daytim. ,„d tvt“

Dr.,...-Tailored fla, -‘SL.VS bZT^G^R^

fBl $33-75 xngzsLSzvt assureJBHK that tve'have’taken'to cWr’th'e^tock—riot’more $10.50 graceful flowing skirts-rhinestone orna- ..t. Chiffons Crepe, Ind style,-fcr afternJ/and o™,’
/mil than two or three of any one model and in many J- 7 mC"ts ' Sizes 36 to 42. Tweeds-One, two and three mng. Canton,-Chiffon, and

ffl|Bll new
an s*y| d° t

featu
,

re—higher "’’wahtlines—longer $49.50 to $65.00 Ittesses (i;ifTons, flat low-placed flares,
K prinTe’s’s' 51 waist-line’s'wi’th narrow’ string es> O 7CIfl|H|l skirts —uneven hems—flares —drapes—clever neck crepes and satins—afternoon and evening

Hlrai« S~T°WS ‘S, fie an(!i b
*

k
"

belu—straightline dresses with

flillll and sleeve treatments. Size range i, from 36 dresses-sizes 36 to 42-many crepes with | Q 0.75 Red - -GreVn-grown- d«pes-6ered Ski«“-BVrthaIf¦¦¦ll to 52956 Dresse. All new dresses iust
touches of lace-dressy chlfton afternoon Q* gahlia-Cor.l-Flrsh and collar,-lace yokes and collar,

JVIIM from or two'Jf a dresses-beaded cuffs-rhinestone orna- Black. No, many „l any one -Urge selection „i evening
ME style of afternoon and evening dresses-in chis- ments—Lanvin blue, dahlia, green, red and Bt y,e - frocks. R^bell-Flesh-GreenMlBIHIB son, canton crepe, net and satin, and dresses with black. Misses’ $29J6 to s39Dresses - m w

'* a "d b ack '
the new lonarlines for more formal wear. Decidedly

__ sft.rooo„
c Ir. 10

\ _

feminine dresses, soft and becoming-with a $0 9 75 "7 ning frocks-year end reduc
Misses Dress Shops-Third Floor¦ 1 \ touch of lace, beaded tabs, shirred- bodices and *£ Costume Slips—mussed underwear- See the tions-new styles Creoes/ / sleeves—snug hips—normal waists for daytime special tables in the grey shops after 10 a.m. Satins, Chiffons, Transparent lllYllfTt*6~/ / wear. For evening wear the long skirts—fitted of clearaway merchandise! velvets. Light-weight tweeds— » UJ-IJAPI. O

/ / bodices—cut lower in back—long points that !¦— , , ———Many dance frocks. Green— mm1 I touch the floor. Colors: Black, navy, green, Red—Blue—Dahlia—B e i ge— -C 75 SI9J6 to $22J6 Junior Frocks, sls—Street, after-
/ \ dahlia, brown, pastel shades for evening. Sizes -

17 1 n..
Brown and Black. Prfncess ||

*

noon and evening wear. Crepes—Transparent

/ U
36 to

Dresses for Larger Women
F ° Women

' lvel!/^llons -a "d li*h*-»'*!’t Wooh9"f;
U *

525.06 ift. 525.06 Dresses Values in these dfes”,”
. *OA Bft

p£“ «"rj‘"skirts-Beh','^ olZ'tLrZTtoZ.'‘L
J dresses of velvet, satins and crepes for all occasions an(j velvet combinations—black and brown .. . J mgs—^Narrow belts—rhinestone cuffs. Brown—Red—Green—Blue and Black.

.. . black satins for afternoon wear .. . crepe dresses #“¦/¦* black satin afternoon dresses .. . crepe dresses dmd J- ,

p,ns and buckles—Jabots of Sizes 11 to 17.
for street and afternoon wear—black, navy, brown, V I for street and afternoon wear—colors: Black, uce-

jr blue . .
.-georgette afternoon dresses—black, navy .. .

_L nude, green, wine—4oJ4 to 50«4. $25.00 to $29J9 Junior Dresses, slß.7s—Smart
printed travel tweeds for street wear—black, navy,

. J ... , ,

- youthful styles—street frocks—formal afternoon
u : WL green, wine—4oj4 to

$65.00 to S79JO Dresses—Velvet evening dresses A M afternoon wear—black, brown and blue .. . . /\ p*a MaPDIU rt* ,

n
.

es ’ darcd skirts
¦¦ —in the new silhouette —lovely lines for the KA i 1 CA green georgette and velvet combinations for S AtXvPI. XJ JlOv/K.S snug-fitting hiplines, tiered skirts—collars and cuffs

-In afternoon dresses—sizes 42}4 to
> :yffP|. Women’s, Larger Women's Dresses—Second Floor silk-like material which launders

'' "" """"' 1 beautifully). Also covert cloth. <£ fW aj> 529J0 to $35.00 Junior Dresses. s23.7s—Beautiufl

HB-' JIMP A _ _ ___ finite jersey and tweeds—nicely tailored street frocks in light-weight wools in one, two

R mM/M IAA *b J e for
.

daytime wear— li and three-piece models—Chiffon dress’es, withJL UU JL 111 $19.50 to S29JO Knitted Suits SI 0.75
’ ree "’ r°W"

snug-fitting hiplines and dipping skirts for after-
¦¦wMßEk, 1 ipl „ ,

—6O 3-piece knitted suits— A.md SIO.OO Dresses—Jersey, tweed wool noon and evening. Brown—Green—Beige—Dahlia
In our year-end clearaway ottered at the most tweed, jersey and ribbed pat- crepe, covert cloth and silk crepe and Black. Sizes 11 to 17 years.
sweeping reductions of years—and with the conven- ’Specially‘"or'Twi s££.9s U450 .» $<9.50 Junior Dr..„., s2 B .;s-Chiff„„ and

'^¦H|T~~T lence Ot our event. Sizes 14 to 44. for business or home wear blue ¦ crepes—a large group of dance frocks. Eggshell
-| argi SI9JO to $29.50 Sport Frocks— f? tan, green, wine and brown 14-46 —Nile—Beige—Brown and Black—Year-end clear-

BBL Jm 10-Fayment Flan
. L°3' !.h,«

d lis sti? k ’ ,or ,he Junior Mi!!

Which allows you to pay 10% at time of purchase LS ,“"i~ sh °’-n‘'<‘ rk”

and 10% monthly. The most favorable opportunity —and interesting details. tIMI

¦HBj we have known for our patrons to purchase a fur
coat *

lovely imported fabrics—made up VAaf*.|4.flg| IVIIIlinPrVill Lot 1 $165.00 to $225.00 Fur JTAtasisting of lapin, caracul, sealine (dyed y I colors and sizes. 4UU rlats drastically reduced
coney) and muskrat.

__ ’ Sportswear Shop—Fourth Floor formerly $lO, $12.50 and sls. Now

sra
U
line

CO

coney) and lapin. Xlt-F ,
,e

of well known Paris couturiers. All head sizes from 20-inch to 23^-inch
: Lot 3—5295.00 to $395.00 Fur Co.U-Con- Blfuses-all Cashable erne’s in

$3*95 hcad sizC ‘ FdtS and S °leils * als ° Metallic Dance Hats.

n sisting of Hudson seal (dyed muskrat), ruffles-colkre’d"
[1 jap weasel, black and browrf caracul; sil- and collarless necklines. Adapt-¦pp ver, golden and dyed muskrat. able for tuckm and overbiouses. t Our New Advance Spring Hats Arriving Daily

Lot 4—5345.00 to $425.00 Fur Coats— SI9JO to° $35.00 MeUllic sl9 50 SIO.OO to $30.00

7/ SOQ£ B.k>Sol, Ch.-
// raccoon, brown and beige caracul. Four- -pf,«rfAd mc-So. and five weave Baku.
I / teen: coats of silver and golden muskrat. sects. Sizes 32 to 42. Ns»w fnlnr*
/ I $13.50 to SI9JO Blouses—Our Og T • „ut

motors

/\ Lot 5—5495.00 to $550.00 Fur Coats— A p« best selling styles included in Linen Blue Pnctnrnl Cretan Hula Brown
/A\ Seven fur coats of Hudson seal (dyed this group—the graceful jabot— Firebrand Red

W vj een
Lemon Peae/ muskrat), krimmer, Persian lamb. Chanel bows—novelty cuffs— lie ran ed Kyoto Blue T»? ae

LJ 7 banded and belted styles—all Rachel
'

.
_ DUOmO Blue

W Lot 6—5650.00 to $795.00 Fur Coats—Six a m amt plai,k their^ P
B

Ular
«.

y- 1, x _

1ropic Red Pie Crust"

fur coals of nalural Sihcrian squirrel, jap SAQC£ ?,!"t v“« S^»-tirr e d\”nd *lO La Baule Tan Waikiki Tan Hacienda
mink and Persian lamb. wrap-around models all on Millinery—Street Floor

Furt—Fourth Floor dark silk tops. ,

Blouses and Skirts —Fourth Floor

7


